*Worship Songs

“Home”
“Love the Lord”
“Enough”

Joys & Prayers

Offering & Tithe

Offering Song

“Unfailing Love”

Scripture

Luke 15:11-24

Message

“This is Crazy Love”

*Prayer Time

“How Deep the Fathers Love for Us”

Jack D. Cohen

*Closing

We hope that the worship service today has helped you know & grow closer to the Lord.
If you are visiting or have further questions & comments please fill out the Response Card
so we can connect with you.

“Though we are incomplete, God loves us completely. Though we are
imperfect, He loves us perfectly. Though we feel lost without a compass,
God’s love encompasses us completely. He loves every on, even those who
are flawed, rejected, awkward, sorrowful, or broken.”
― Dieter F. Uchtdorf

ü

When we settle for a __________________ life, will always lead to _____________ & ____________

“After he had spent everything, there was a severe famine in that whole country, and he began to be
in need. So he went and hired himself out to a citizen of that country, who sent him to his fields to
feed pigs. He longed to fill his stomach with the pods that the pigs were eating, but no one gave
him anything.”
– Luke 15:14-16

ü

God’s love in a __________________, __________________ & __________________ love

“But while he was still a long way off, his father saw him and was filled with compassion for him; he
ran to his son, threw his arms around him and kissed him. “The son said to him, ‘Father, I have
sinned against heaven and against you. I am no longer worthy to be called your son.’ “But the
father said to his servants, ‘Quick! Bring the best robe and put it on him. Put a ring on his finger and
sandals on his feet.23 Bring the fattened calf and kill it. Let’s have a feast and celebrate. For this son
of mine was dead and is alive again; he was lost and is found.’ So they began to celebrate.”
– Luke 15:20-24
“Jesus replied: “‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your
mind.’ This is the first and greatest commandment. And the second is like it: ‘Love your neighbor as
yourself.’”
– Matthew 22:37-39

ü

“__________________ as…”

“My prayer is not for them alone. I pray also for those who will believe in me through their message,
that all of them may be one, Father, just as you are in me and I am in you.”
– John 17:20-21

JESUS LOVES ME THIS I KNOW…

“Over time I realized that when we love God, we naturally run to Him—frequently and zealously.”
– Francis Chan
JESUS LOVES ME THIS I KNOW…

ü

WON’T YOU BE MY NEIGHBOR?

Often we love the __________________ of God rather than __________________ of God

ü

“__________________ that…”

“I in them and you in me—so that they may be brought to complete unity. Then the world will know
that you sent me and have loved them even as you have loved me.”
– John 17:23

HOW TO GET GETTING BACK

“The younger one said to his father, ‘Father, give me my share of the estate.’ So he divided his
property between them.”
– Luke 15:12

ü

____________________________________

ü

When love is ______________ we get what we want from God & ______ where we want from God

ü

____________________________________

“Not long after that, the younger son got together all he had, set off for a distant country and there
squandered his wealth in wild living.”
– Luke 15:13

ü

____________________________________
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